Bowls & Urinals
Bowls & Urinals

We offer an extensive range of urinals, pans and bowls, and have hand-selected the most popular items. If your needs extend outside these products, please get in touch and we can help.

Male Urinal

Male Urinal Spill-Proof

Male Urinal Bottle Holder

Bed Pan

Bed Pan Slipper

Commode Bowl

"The best brands, at your fingertips"

selectpatientcare.com.au
Commode Bowl Economy
Male Urinal

Durable moulded plastic, suitable for use by all male clients

Features

• Autoclavable for sanitising
• Integrated handle
• 1 litre capacity
• 100ml graduation markings
• Moulded plastic
• Weight 115g

Product Code

• CQBU-CF0110
Male Urinal Spill-Proof

Patented non-spill spout prevents spillage in any position.

Features
- Autoclavable for sanitising
- Integrated handle
- Spout unscrews easily for disposal and cleaning
- 1 litre capacity
- 500ml non-spill capacity
- 100ml graduation markings
- Moulded plastic
- Weight 240g

Product Code
- CQBU-CF0140
Male Urinal Bottle Holder

Easily attaches to bed frame, rail etc. to hold urinal in an upright position to prevent spillage.

Features
• Epoxy coated wire frame
• Holds urinal in an upright position to prevent spillage
• Compatible with most urinals
• Weight 345g
• Urinal not included

Product Code
• CQBU-CF0070
Bed Pan

Wide seating area for ease of use and minimise spillage.

Features
- Frontal opening
- Wide seating area
- Autoclavable for sanitising
- Moulded plastic
- Width: 295mm
- Length: 360mm
- Height: 115mm

Product Code
- CQBU-CF0020
Bed Pan Slipper

Front panel prevents spillage when moving or transporting pan

Features
- Wedge shape assists in positioning pan for use
- Integrated handle
- Autoclavable for sanitising
- Moulded plastic
- Width 240mm
- Depth 320mm
- Height 85mm

Product Code
- CQBU-CF0040
Commode Bowl

General purpose moulded plastic bowl with lid

Features
- Autoclavable for sanitising
- Moulded plastic
- Can be placed in splashguard of Overtoilet Aid
- Top diameter 290mm
- Base diameter 215mm
- Height 130mm

Product Code
- CQBU-AZ0050

"The best brands, at your fingertips"

selectpatientcare.com.au
Commode Bowl Economy

Economical robust moulded plastic commode bowl to suit all clients

Features
- Autoclavable for sanitising
- Moulded plastic
- Top diameter 305mm
- Base diameter 220mm
- Height 90mm

Product Code
- CQBU-AZ1260